
 

 

 

تست زبان پایه نهم 

 

 کلمه ناهماهنگ از نظر معنی مشخص کنید:

2.a. angry                   b. rude             c. nervous           d. brave 

 گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید : 

3.A:What’s your friend like?                B: He’s very…………… . I like him. 

a. quiet                 b. selfish           c. careless           d. angry 

4.You can ask Reza for help .He’s …………………….. .  

a. talkative            b. helpful           c. funny                d. neat 

5.A:Who is your best friend at school ?              B: …………………..................... .  

a.This is my friend, Reza                                  b. Reza is really great . 

c. My best friend is Reza,                                 d. Reza is my new classmate. 

6.She always helps me …………………my lesson.  

a. at                  b. to           c. in           d. with 

7.A:How is Hadi helpful?                                    B: He …………………………. .  

a. helps me in the office.                                  b. is really great . 

c. is hard-working                                             d. is clever and kind .  

8.A:I always help her.                B: ………………………. .                         A: In cooking  food. 

a. What                b. In What way             c. Which              d. Who 

9.The soldiers are very ………………….. people. 

a. cruel                   b. careless           c. rude             d. brave 

10.Today is my birthday. My family and I very ………………………… .  

a. selfish                b. happy               c. nervous                d. neat  

11. A:Is Ehasan talkative ?                      B: No, ………………………………………  

a. he’s talkative                  2. he isn’t quiet.                C. he is talkative       d. he’s quiet. 

12.Mina isn’t ………………. .She usually forgets things .  

a. hard-working                   b. helpful                 c. careful                d. careless  

13.A: What’s your father like?                         B: ……………………………….. .  

a. He’s a bit serious.                                         b. He’s watching TV.  

c. He likes to eat kebab.                                   d. He’s a worker .  

14. Mahsa is so friendly . She isn’t …………………………… .  

a. neat                         b. selfish                   c, rude                        d. nervous  

15.A:What’s your friend like?                            B: …………………………….. .  

a. He’s the best student in class .                             b. He always helps me .  

c. He’s really great!                                                  d. He’s fourteen .  

16.A:What’s your brother’s job ?                        B: ……………………………………………. .  

a. He’s in his office .                                                  b. He’s going to the bank . 

c. He’s hard-working.                                                 d. He works for a company 

17.A: What’s Zahra like ?                                    B: ………………………………………. .  

a. clever and kind .                                                  b. clever and cruel . 

c. neat and angry.                                                    d. kind and careless .  

18. My sister’s room is always very ……………………… Every thing in in the right place. 



 

 

a. funny                            b. neat                         c. brave                  d. rude 

19.All is very rude ,but Reza is very …………………… in our class. 

a. careless                        b. selfish                       c. polite                 d. cruel  

20.Farnaz is a ……………………… girl. Everybody likes her  

a. cruel and serious          b. selfish and rude       c. angry and nervous       d. kind and helpful 

21.That student is so …………………. . He doesn’t do his homework very good .  

a. angry                               b. shy                             c. lazy                    d. selfish 

22.A:Are those boys upset?                         B:No,they are always…………………….. .  

a. quiet                                b. rude                             c. serious                  d. funny 

23.He’s always ……………………. It’s a big problem for him . 

a. careful                             b. pleasant                         c. nervous                d. neat 

24.A:What’s  گل فروش مهربانin English?  

a. funny baker                     b. kind florist                       c. baker funny           d. florist kind  

25.Sobhan is very ……………………… . You can be happy with him . 

a. selfish                              b. funny                                  c. brave                     d. talkative  

 کدامیک از مکالمه های کوتاه زیر صحیح نمی باشد .

26. a. A: What’s your father like ?                                 B:You know , he’s very kind .  

      b. A: Is your brother talkative ?                              B:No, he’s not  .  

      c. A: Who is your friend ?                                        B:He’s friendly . 

      d. A: Which one is Laleh ?                                        B:She’s the tall girl.  
Intonation) آهنگ صدا ( 

 طریقه بیان کدام یک از جملات زیر با بقیه متفاوت است ؟

27a.She’s very patient.                                 b. Is he hard-working, too? 

    c.They’re 17 years old.                              c. I’m an Iranian. 
Grammar) ساختار دستوری(   

 گزینه ی صحیح را انتخاب کنید : 

28.A:Are you careful boys?                            B: No, ……………………………… .  

    a. I’m not                       b. we aren’t                    c. we are             d. you aren’t  

29.My sisters …………….. so clever and neat .  

   a.is                                 b. are                                c.am                 d. does  

30.There is an ……………….boy in our class. 

   a. rude                           b. angry                c. selfish                 d. careful 

31.Daniel and Ryan…………………… engineers. They ……………………. a bad cold . 

a. do, have                          b. is, has                 c. is, are                   d. are ,have 

32.Is there ……………. in the picture?  

a. a horse                           b. horse                    c. horses                 d. many horses 

33. Mr Amini is searching ………….. a hotel online . 

a.with              b.to             c.for                  d.about 

34.This is a nice picture…………. my father. 

a.off                  b.of                   c. s                    d.’s 

35.This tourist is going …………….. the shop. 

a.about             b.around             c.at                  d.into 

36.What’s he ……………? 



 

 

a.doing             b.do                     c.is doing              d.does 

37.I’m sitting and …………. a newspaper. 

a.read               b.reads                  c.reading            d.to read 

38.The receptionist is filling ……….. my form . 

a.for                   b.out                     c.in                     d.into 

39.The walls ………. Mr. Rahimi ……………. house are white. 

a. ’s , ‘s                 b. ’s , of                  c. of, ‘s                     d. of , of  

40.What’s تبدیل پولin English?  

a.Exchange money   b. Buy a ticket   c. Pack for a trip     d. Check the timetable        

41A:……………….. is she going to Shiraz?           B:By plane  

a.Who                   b.What                    c.How               d.Where 

42. A:Is Paul visiting Isfahan ?                     B: …………………. 

a.Yes,she is                 b.She is                     c.He is              d.Yes,he is  

43.A:You have mathematics today.            B:I’m not sure Let me …………….. .  

a.book it online                                    b.do your homework   

 c.check the timetable                        d.study lessons    

44.You’re ………….. a book . 

a.study                     b. to study              c. studies            d. studying       

45.A:Where …………. going?                   B:To the library . 

a.is she                       b.does she                 c.she does           d.she is  

46.I need …………………. Your ticket,sir.  

a.checking                   b. check                  c. to check               d.checks 
47.This is the ……..of the ………………………….. 

a. leg.chair          b. teachers,son          c. sons,teacher            d. chair,legs 

48.When’s she …………home? 

a.comes back            b.come back           c.coming back            d.is coming back  

49.Do………………. wear new clothes for this ceremony? 

a.their son                b.his aunts            c.our teacher               d.your brother 

50.I usually …………… a book before I go to bed . 

a. am reading            b.to read                c. reading                  d.read 

51.Listen,please!I …………………to you now. 

a .talking                   b.talk                 c.am talking                    d. talks 

52……………. Your teacher ……………. Your homework?  

a.is , check                b. does , check         c. is ,checks             d. does ,checks 

53.My friends are very kind .I like ………………. . 

a. him                          b. them                     c. it                d. her  

54.I know ……………..not coming tonight . 

a .they’re                     b. their                      c .there            d .they 

55.I …………..buy new clothes for this ceremony . 

a. doesn’t                     b. don’t                      c.am not           d.do 

56.A:Which is correct for  شهدای هسته ای  ?       B: 

a.NA martyrs              b.NE martyrs             c.NA martirs           d.NE martirs 

57.after dinner I help my mom and …………….the dinner table. 



 

 

a. clear                   b. go out                 c. Have               d. set 

58.My sister’s friends are going out ………….Nature Day. 

a.in                          b.at                     c. on                    d.to 

 

59.Iranian people clean their houses in the ……………. of the year .        

a.first month            b. first day                     c. last night                      d. last month 

60.Muslims say their prayers before ………………… on Fitr Eid. 

a. noon                        b. sunrise                       c. evening                            d. sunset 

61.’’Fitr Eid” is an important ………………….. holiday in Iran . 

a. Iranian                     b. national                      c. Islamic                            d. culture 

62.Does your father recite the Holy Quran ……………of the year ? 

a.at the turn                 b.at the end                 c. at the first day              d. at the last  

63.”Kids world day’’ is a /an ………………ceremony . 

a.national                  b. Islamic                      c. Iranian                      d. international  

64.’’Fitr Eid festival is ………………… of Shawal. 

a. on the first day                    b. at 13th            c. on the last day      d. at 15th  

65…………………those soldiers sing the national anthem every morning? 

a. Does                 b. Do                 c. Are                  d. Is 

66.Their father ……………………. To sports news every day . 

a. listens                 b. listen                      c. is listening                      d. to li sten 

67.My friends and I ………………buy new clothes from that store . 

a. aren’t                  b. am not                      c .haven’t            d. don’t  

68.Mobin and his sisters are cleaning ………….room. 

a .his                  b. her                 c. their                         d. our 

69.Ali and I wash ……………hands and face in the morning .  

a. his                 b. our                  c. my                        d. their 

70.All the people …………….a ceremony in Bahman 22nd . 

a. watch             b. wear                c. go out                    d. hold  

71.The volleyball players of Iran national team sing the national …………before the game.  

a. anthem                b. poem                      c. ceremony                d. parade 

72.Does your mother cook the New year’s meal ? 

a.So do I               b. Actually she does                c. It’s great      d. That’s nice  

73.Every country has a national …………………. .  

a. fireworks              b. revolution                  c. poem              d. anthem           

74.We usually ………………our house for New Year. 

a. plow                           b. paint               c. take             d. set 

75.A: Do you clear the table ?                  B: …………………………..the tables. 

a. No, Sima clears              b.No , I clear           c. Yes, I clear           d. Yes, Sima clears . 

76.A:Are the wheels of the car brown?                  B: Yes, ……………….. .  

a. it is                          b. there are                    c. they’re                   d. they are  

77. A:Are there …………….. books on the table?                B: No, there aren’t . 

a. one                             b. an                           c. any                    a 

78.A: Do the children enjoy ………………..fireworks?                 B: Yes,they do .  

a. watch                          b. watches                 c. to watch               d. watching  



 

 

79. My father and his friend ………………tennis right now. 

a.play                            b. plays                        c. are playing               d. is playing  

80. My father and his friend ………………tennis every Saturday. 

a.play                            b. plays                        c. are playing               d. is playing  

 

Good Luck                                 
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